From warehouse to book house
- Selected and Many-sided
The very dilapidated “Zehntscheune”, a historic
warehouse, became a jewel of a house again – in the
former warehouse for grain and fruits, now books
and other media can be "stored". The public life of
the town has been enriched by a meeting point of
information and culture – a "monument of
literature"-.

"Literally" the whole world for taking:
- Books
- Magazines, newspapers
- Information
- CDs, MCs
- CD-ROMs
- Videos, DVDs
- Games
- Events, exhibitions
- Internet terminals

Ground floor

Upper floor

Reading café

World of information

- Magazines, newspapers
- Brochures, Infothek
- New releases, reading tips

- Biographies, guide-books
- Local history and geography
- History, politics, law
- Economy, profession
- Religion, philosophy
- Psychology, esotericism, educational theory
- Languages and linguistic courses
- Literature, art
- Music, dance, theatre, film
- Mathematics, physics, chemistry, biology
- Medicine, technology, EDP
- Garden, pets, cooking, baking
- Sport, hobby, play, craftwork
- Learning facilities from the 5th class

Children’s Corner
- Picture books
- Fairy tales, fables, legends
- Stories (also foreign-languages), non- fiction
books for children from 6-9 years and 9-13 years
- Learning facilities to the 4th class
- Comics
- Magazines
- CDs, MCs
- CD-ROMs
- Videos, DVDs
- Games for young and old
Registration, lending, return
User-search place
Lockers, cloakroom
Lavatories (also for disabled persons)
Elevator

Literature
- Novels, also in foreign-languages
- Poems, dramas, fairy tales, legends
- Crime / thriller, Science Fiction, fantasy, Mystery,
horror, historical

Youth world
- literature from 13 years
- Youth magazines

New media for youngsters, adults
- CDs, MCs for literature and music fans
- CD-ROMs
- Videos, DVDs

Information
User-search place
Internet terminals
Photocopier

Directions for Use
Information, advice
If you have questions, turn please to the library staff,
they’ll help you with pleasure.

Registration
Every child from 6 years on can register itself. Up to
completion of the 15th year a written declaration of
consent of the parents is necessary. Youngsters
from 16 years on and adults please bring along your
ID card

Library identity card
You’ll get a library identity card which is always to
be brought and it is not transferable.
A loss is to be announced to the library.
A replacement of an ID card will be charged.

Lending
The lending period amounts for
Books, games
Magazines, MCs, CDs, CD-ROMs
Videos, DVDs

4 weeks
2 weeks
1 week

Not lendable are means of information, as well as
the newest issues of magazines.
In exceptions there can be made special
agreements.
You can use the "24-hour service" by our media
return box.

Prolongation

StadtBÜCHEREI Heimsheim
In der Zehntscheune
Schlosshof 16
71296 Heimsheim
Telefon: 07033 / 137090
Telefax: 07033 / 3030899
E-Mail: info@biblio-heimsheim.de

The lending period can also be extended by
telephone, up to twice, provided that there is no
reservation.

Late return
With late return overdue fines are raised, with a
special reminder by the library is not required.
The user is liable for damages and loss.

Reservation
Borrowed media can be reserved.
You will be informed by telephone when the required
medium is waiting for you.

Bags
Please, appreciate that bags may not be taken into
the library.

Opening times:
Wed, Fri, Sat
Tue, Thu
Wed

10 – 13 o'clock
15 – 18 o'clock
15 – 19 o'clock

Library Information

